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**Introduction**

Papers of a Republican state senator, representing the 29th Senatorial District. Includes constituent, legislative and general correspondence, and subject and legislative files, 1972-1996.

**Box List**

**Box 1**

Correspondence
- Constituent correspondence log, 1973-1985
- General, 1979
- Constituent, 1980
  - Barry Co.
- General, 1980
- Constituent, 1981
  - Barry Co.
- General, 1981
- Constituent
  - Barry Co., 1982
  - McDonald Co., 1982
- County officials, 1982

**Box 2**

Correspondence
- Constituent, 1983
  - Barry Co.
  - McDonald Co.
- General, 1983
- Constituent, McDonald Co., 1984
- General, 1984
- Constituent, 1985
  - Barry Co.
  - Christian Co
  - Lawrence Co.
  - McDonald Co.
  - Ozark Co.
  - Stone Co.
  - Taney Co.
- General, 1985

**Box 3**

Correspondence
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Constituent, 1986
   Barry Co.
   Christian Co.
   Lawrence Co.
   McDonald Co.
General, 1986
Constituent, 1987
Senate Appropriations Committee, 1987

Box 4
Correspondence
Constituent, 1988
Aurora Community Hospital, 1989
Constituent, 1989
   Barry Co.
   Christian Co.
   Douglas Co.
   Lawrence Co.
   McDonald Co.
   Stone Co.
   Taney Co.

Box 5
Correspondence
Constituent, 1990
   Barry Co.
   Christian Co.
   Douglas Co.
   Lawrence Co.
   McDonald Co.
   Ozark Co.
   Stone Co.
   Taney Co.
General, 1990
Governor, 1990
Appointments, 1990-1993

Box 6
Correspondence
Constituent, 1991
   Barry Co.
   Christian Co.
   Douglas Co.
   Lawrence Co.
   McDonald Co.
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Stone Co.
Taney Co.
General, 1991
Constituent, 1992
   Barry Co.
   Christian Co.
   Lawrence Co.

Box 7
Correspondence
   Constituent, 1992
      McDonald Co.
      Ozark Co.
      Stone Co.
      Taney Co.
   General, 1992
   Constituent, 1993
      Barry Co.
      Christian Co.
      Douglas Co.
      Lawrence Co.
      Ozark Co.
      Stone Co.

Box 8
Correspondence
   Constituent, 1993
      Taney Co.
   General, 1993
   Constituent, 1994
      Barry Co.
      Christian Co.
      Douglas Co.
      Lawrence Co.
      Stone Co.
      Taney Co.

Box 9
Correspondence
   General, 1994
   Constituent, 1995
      Barry Co.
      Christian Co.
      Douglas Co.
      Howell Co.
Box 10
Correspondence
  Constituent, 1996
  Barry Co.
  Christian Co.
  Douglas Co.
  Howell Co.
  McDonald Co.
  Ozark Co.
  Stone Co.
  Taney Co.
  General, 1996
  Adult Basic Education, 1996
  Branson, Missouri, 1996

Box 11

AGENCIES (Subject files)

A

  Aid to Families With Dependent Children HB 601, 1978
  Aid to Families With Dependent Children, Students, 1978
  Administrative Rules Committee, 1979
  Administrative Rules Joint Committee, 1980-1995
  Affidavits, 1981
  Agriculture Department, Missouri, 1990-1995
  Ambulance, 1974-1975
  Anti-Trust, SB 133, 1979
  Applicants (Job), 1979
  Appropriations, 1979
  Arts, Council on the, 1975-1978
    Kinder opinion
    Riverboat gambling
    Special election, 1992
  Auditor, state
    Audit, Barry County, 1990
Box 12

B
Bingo, 1978
Bills, Senate, 1980
  County sales tax, 1979
  Licensing of professions, SB 888, 1980
  School retirement, 1979
  Tax exemption for retired federal employees, SB 680, 1979

C
Child support, enforcement
  Income withholding, 1990-1994
Circuit attorney bill, 1972-1973
Clippings
College, junior, 1978
Commissions, HB 224, 1979
Committees
  Apportionment, Elections, etc., 1981
Conflict of interests statement, 1976-1977
Conservation Commission, 1979-1995
Conservation, SB 722, 1978
Conservation, SJR 35, 1977-1978
Congressional correspondence, 1977-1978
Constitutional bodies,
  Corrections Department, 1990-1994
Counties, association, 1979
County roads and bridges, 1978
Courts, Missouri, 1994

D
Day care centers, 1992
Death (definition)
Design and construction, 1990
Doctorian, David, 1978

Box 13

E
Economic development, 1992-1995
Education, 1991
  Elementary and secondary, 1992
Elections, 1978
Employment security, 1978
Equal Rights Amendment, 1978
F
Federal funds, 1977-1978
Fish kill, 1978
Flood zoning, 1977

G
Grants, 1990-1993
Governor's appointments, 1978-1986

H
Health Department, Missouri, 1993-1994
Health care, certificate of need, 1978-1979
Health care facilities, BH 222, 1979
House bill 1048, 1990
Health services, institutional, 1978
Health care, state, 1978
Highway Patrol, Missouri, 1993-1994
Highways, proposed, 1992
Highway and Transportation Dept., Missouri, 1990-1994
Hospice, HSHB 1204, 1990

I
Insurance, Division of, 1991-1994

Box 14

J
Jail, minimum standards, HB 1171, 1975
Judges, residence requirements, 1991
Judiciary (article), 1977
Judiciary Committee, 1978

L
Land survey, 1978
Law office, Willow Springs v. R.Wendall Bailey, 1978
Lottery, 1992

M
Mental health, Nevada Rehabilitation Center, 1991
Missouri Bar, 1990
Mt. Vernon Rehabilitation CEnter, 1991
NEWS REPORTS, WEEKLY

NURSING HOMES, 1978

NATURAL RESOURCES, DEPT. OF, 1979-1995
  FORMATION OF RPC REGION, SB 530, 1991
  DNR LAWSUIT, 1994

PRODUCT LIABILITY

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 1978

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS, 1979

PROFESSIONAL REGISTRATION, DIVISION OF, 1988, 1994

POLITICS, 1977

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 1990-1996

BOX 15

REGIONAL PLANNING, 1977-1986

REASSESSMENT, 1975-1979

STATE AGENCY MEDIA PERSONNEL, 1991

SPEECHES, 1977-1979

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY

SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY, 1978

SALES-PROPERTY TAX REDUCTION, SB 339, 1979

SALES AND USE TAX, SS-HCS-HB 59

SOCIAL SERVICES, DEPT. OF, 1991-1995

SOCIAL SERVICES, MEDICAL SERVICES, 1992-1995

BOX 16

TAXES, 1979

TOURS, 1978-1979

TANEY COUNTY SEWER DISTRICT, 1989

TOURISM COMMISSION, 1975-1979
Tourism Division, Missouri

U
University of Missouri, 1977-1979

W
Woodhaven Learning Center

Y
Youth Services, Division of

RESEARCH (Subject files)

A
Adoption, 1994
Ambulances - emergency medical, 1979-1984
Annexation, 1980
Appeals
 Exrel McCaffrey v. Baily
 Missouri v. Samuel Orr
Appointments, 1979-1985
Appropriation activity report, 1989
Appropriations, 1992
Arts, Council on the, 1981-1984
Attorney General, opinions, 1985-1995
Attorneys, 1982
Autism

Box 17

B
Banks, Citicorp, 1981-1985
Banks and banking legislation, 1981-1983
Bills
 Lottery, 1985
 Collective bargaining, SB 38, 1983
 Bill titles
 Changing purpose of bill during passage
 Child care facilities, HB 249, 1985
 Bingo, 1984-1985
 Division of Special Investigation
 General Assembly Journals, HB 1527
 Licensing home health agencies, HB 1288
House bills, 1980-1981
Senate bills, 1981-1984
Biographical sketch
Bonded indebtedness, 1988
Bonds, revenue,

C
Collective bargaining for public employees, 1985
Campaign, 1980
Certificate of need, 1994
Charcoal industry, 1991

Box 18

Child abuse, 1994
Cities doing business, 1995
Code of conduct, 1992
Committees
  Truman Dam-Lake of the Ozarks, 1982
  Accounts, 1983
  Joint Committee on Administrative Rules, 1981-1990
  Appropriations, 1983-1990
  Dioxin and Hazardous Waste
  Infrastructure, 1984
  Judiciary, 1983-1984
  Juvenile Justice subcommittee, 1979-1980
  State Historical Records Advisory Board, 1985
Community development block grants, 1990
Conflict of interest statements, 1985
Conservation Commission, 1980-1982
Constitutional amendments, 1991
Constitutional objections
Constitutional and parliamentary procedures
Counties, valuation,
County sales tax collection
Crime, compensating victim of, 1981

D
Daycare centers, SB 842
Delmina Woods Juvenile Camp
Dioxin, 1982
Box 19

E
Education, 1980-1985
- Cigarette Tax Bill, 1982
- Reform bill, 1985
- Higher education
- Home schooling, 1985
- Junior colleges
- Mandatory continuing Education courses, 1981
- Proposition C, 1983
- School Foundation Program, 1979
- School retirement system, 1984
- Sheltered workshops, 1984
- State school, Monett, 1980
- University of Missouri, 1979-1985
- Value clarification
- West Plains campus, 1985

Box 20

Equal Rights Amendment, 1980
Expense accounts, Dept. of Health

F
Federal funds, 1979-1982
Forest land trade, 1990
Form letters
Flood zoning, 1979-1985
Fuel production, 1980

G
Gasoline tax, HB 1247, 1992
General revenue
Gun control, anti, 1980-1983
Co-Guardians under Missouri law, 1990

Box 21

H
Home schools
Hancock ammendment, 1994
I
Infectious waste incinerator, 1988
Insurance, surplus lines, 1982
Invitations

J
Joint Committee on Administrative Rules, 1985-1986
Judiciary, 1985

L
Lead furnaces
Legislative intern, 1984
License Plate Commission, 1993
Licensing
Liquor control, 1980

M
May Department Stores, sales tax, 1986
Medicare/Medicaid, 1979-1981
Melton, resume
Memorial services
Mental health, 1982-1984

Box 22

Minimum wage, 1990
Missouri State Chest Hospital, 1982-1985

N
Natural Resources, Dept. of, 1981-1985
News releases, 1983-1987
News reports, weekly, 1979-1985
Nursing homes, 1981-1985
West Plains Nursing Home, 1982-1984

O
Occupational therapy-"Sunset" provision, 1981
Opinions, court, 1993

Box 23

P
Proposition B, 1991
Photographs
Pharmacy Board, 1995
Politics, 1980-1984
Pollution control, 1989
Polygraph bill
Printing office, 1980
Prevailing wages, 1990-1993
Procedure for selection of a state senator, 1988
Proposed legislation, 1981
Public defender system, 1980-1982

Q
Questionnaires

R
Reassessment, SB 563 and 555, 1980-1984

Box 24

Reassessment, Special Committee, 1982
Redistricting, 1981-1982
Regional planning, 1979-1984
Resolutions, 1985
Resolutions, 1987
Republican Party, 1992
Roads and highways, 1982-1985

S
School foundation formula, 1989
Senate rules
Sewage disposal, 1989
Social Services, Dept. of, 1985
  Children and youth services, 1983
  Family Services Division, 1979-1985

Box 25

Soldiers and Sailor Relief Act, 1991
Speeches, 1984
Stadiums, 1990
Solid waste district, 1989
State courts administration, 1980-1985
SHPDA, 1984-1985
State indebtedness, 1990
State Tax Commission, 1982-1985
Statistics
Sunshine law

T
Tax on marijuana, 1989
Taxes, 1980-1984
Taxing federal retirement, 1989
Taxes, marine, 1979
Taxes, sales tax, LP-city, 1983-1985
Time shares, 1984
Tourism Commission, 1979-1985
Tours

W
Water well drillers, 1985
Workmen's compensation, 1995
Welfare abuse, 1982

Z
Zoning, 1993

**Box 26**

Miscellaneous

**Box 27**

**LEGISLATION**

Bills sponsored 1979

SB 314 Elections
SB 315 Administrative Hearing Commission
SB 316 Sheriff's mileage
SB 317 Embalmers and funeral directors
SB 318 Pupil transportation

Bills sponsored, 1980

SB 533 Judicial retirement
SB 534 Probate/Executor
SB 535 West Plains
SB 624 New Circuit
SB 625 Definition of vehicles
SB 626 Sales tax, motor vehicles
SB 809 Administrative Hearing Commission
SB 810 Judicial conference
SB 811 Coroner's pay raise
SB 825 Licensing of finance companies
SB 831 Certain officers to preserve peace

Bills sponsored, 1981

SB 24 New judicial circuit
SB 25 West Plains campus
SB 26 Licensing of premium finance companies
SB 105 License fees of auctioneers
SB 106 Licensing of non-resident insurance agents
SB 107 Judicial retirement
SB 273 County collector fees
SB 274 Supreme court
SB 286 Sheriff's mileage
SB 287 Coroner's pay raise
SB 288 Director of revenue
SB 300 Banks and trust companies
SB 334 Criminal responsibility of intoxicated
SB 337 Sheriff's pay raise
SB 422 Welfare fraud
Bills co-sponsored

Bills sponsored, 1982

SB 483 Prosecuting attorney
SB 485 Banks and trust companies
SB 548 Ad Valorem property tax
SB 549 Fees earned by supreme court clerk
SB 550 Annual financial reports by certain political subdivisions
SB 593 Coroner's pay raise
SB 594 Criminal responsibility of intoxicated or drugged
SB 595 Circuit clerk's salaries
SB 661 Tax commission authority
SB 662 Decree forms
SB 723 County collector fees
SB 814 Motor vehicle registration
SB 827 School districts

Bills sponsored, 1983

SB 18 County collector
SB 19 Rural electric cooperatives
SB 20 Ad valorem property tax for political subdivisions
SB 87 Missouri State Chest Hospital
SB 88 Annual financial reports by certain political subdivisions
SB 89 City of Mountain Grove, poultry experiment station
SB 137 Registration and regulation of certain motor vehicles
SB 138 Fees earned by supreme court clerk...
SB 178 Judicial Conference
SB 179 Endorsement, signature, countersignature and seal of bonds
SB 180 Registration of bonds
SB 181 Issuance of bonds
SB 346 Surplus lines insurer
SB 375 Deposit and Investment of public funds

Box 28

Bills sponsored, 1984

SJR 19 Shorter sessions
SB 425 Selection of jurors
SB 426 Judicial conference
SB 427 Sovereign immunity
SB 489 Deposit and investment of public funds
SJR 27 Compensation of county officers
SJR 30 Judicial Dept.
SB 656 Reassignment stickers
SB 719 Surplus lines insurance
SB 726 Child protection procedures
SB 707 Real estate purchase

Bills sponsored, 1985

SB 19 Mission of chest hospital
SB 20 Blanket exemptions from sales tax reports
SB 21 Elimination of merchant's tax
SB 191 Bonds for truck violations
SB 146 Tax exempt bonds for housing
SB 221 Transportation of mobile homes
SB 350 Surplus line insurance
SB 385 Child abuse
SB 393 Refund of tax revenues
SB 301 Sales tax
SB 406 Home schooling
HJR 36 Invalidation of administrative rules by general assembly
HB 357 Peer review

Bills sponsored, 1986

SB 432 Circuit judge, 39th judicial circuit
SB 732 Microfilming service revolving fund
SB 643 Aurora land
SB 644 Monett land
SB 434 Public defense expenses
SB 775 Election change health care center
SB 494 Duties and compensation of certain county officials
SB 645 Withholding tax
SB 671 Child abuse
SJR 43 County aid road trust fund
HB 992 Polygraphs
SB 433 Adoption proceedings

Bills sponsored, 1987

SJR 12 Public highways
SB 12 Missouri rehabilitation center expanded
SB 13 Missouri rehab. center/hospice services
SB 66 Schools; residency of students
SB 236 Employment security
SB 375
SB 376

Bills sponsored, 1988

SB 440 Judicial circuit
SB 441 Employment security
SB 442 Judicial conference
SB 507 Business records
SB 589 Property in Christian County
SB 590 Review of certain administrative actions
SB 591 Certain actions before the administrative hearing commission
SB 592 Property tax assessment
SB 593 Classification of counties
SB 745 Manufactured housing inspection fees
SB 748 Missouri Rehabilitation Center
SB 804 Water well drillers
HB 1068 Secretary of State fees

**Box 29**

Bills sponsored, 1989

SB 13 Satisfaction of security instruments
SB 15 Judicial circuit
SB 213 Judicial conference
SB 302 Historic preservation
HB 686 State Historical Records Advisory Board

**Government Appointments**

1987
1988
1989

Bills sponsored, 1990-1991

SB 695 Security instruments
SB 733 State employees retirement system
SB 804 Dept. of Revenue
SB 7 Judgment liens
SB 138 Limitation for bring action to real property
SB 152 DNA profiling system
SB 160 Admissible evidence
SB 171 COS telecommunication service
SB 364 Security interests
SB 366 Community college
SB 397 Judicial conference
SB 400 Medical benefits
SB 416 Symphony notes due
SB 412 Assessment on taxation
HB 37 Merchandising practices
SB 842 Information for child care

**Resolutions, 1990, 1991**
Bills sponsored, 1992-1993

HB 1076 Telecommunications  
SB 867 Physicians and surgeons  
SB 651 Abstracts of certain judgements  
SB 609 Investment child support money  
SB 608 Probation and parole  
SB 630 Assessment of property tax  
SB 446 Admissible evidence  
SB 445 Licensing of certain motor vehicles  
SB 444 Trustees and foreclosure sales  
SB 7 Mortgages and deeds of trust  
SB 8 Foster care  
SB 9 Custody of Juvenile  
SB 135 Regulations of real estate licensees  
SB 125 Peace disturbance  
SB 150 Branson sales tax  
SB 264 Grandparent visitation rights  
SB 37 Sewers

Box 30

Bills sponsored, 1994-1996

SB 423 Foreclosure procedures  
SB 424 Relating to certain judgments  
SB 425 Ticket scalping  
SB 539 Foster care  
SB 540 Juvenile court proceedings  
SB 603 Mt. Vernon School  
SB 5 Certificate of need  
SB 4 Retirement of judges  
SB 6 Juvenile court  
SB 115 Corporations  
SB 419 County road trust fund  
SB 420 Public Service Commission  
SJR 4 Classification of counties  
SB 482 Circuit clerks  
SB 483 Prevailing wage  
SB 484 Hospital district  
SB 668 Traffic violation reports  
SB 670 Document preservation fund  
SB 784 Tourist merchandising practices  
SB 788 Civil Air Patrol  
SB 803 Administrative rule
SB 926 School Districts
SB 819 Watercraft

Box 31

HB 130 School Omnibus, 1977
SB 68 RPC funding, 1975
Printing, Senate
Regional Planning, 1975